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TUE LATE RsE'. DAviD) BvANs.-Thie excellent
man and exemplary minister died at I>rescott
of elronic dy8entcry on the 19th ult., in tie
74th ycar of bis ago. Mr. Evans wfts a native
of Oounty Tyrone, Irelantl, a student of Glas-
gow University, andl a licentiato of tho Seces-
sion body in Ireland, now incûrporatýd witli
the Irish Presbyterian Church. About tho agit
of 24, when ho had beea a probationer of only
a few rnonths' standing, lie was ordained te
%ho ministry, and inducted to a charge ini Poin-
coy, in tic county of his birth, where he
remained for 22 years. lHe then emigrated
to, Canada, beginning his ministry in this
country at St. Therose, near Montreal. Shortly
after bis arrivai, he was aduiitted by the Synod
of our churcb. Hlaving laboured for nearly
four years in St. Therese, lio was moved to
Richmond, C. W., where ho bad a very exten-
sive field of labour, consisting of seven Stations,
and where he remained for about eleven years

Prom this place ho was translated te Kitloy,
ef whichi ho continued to be minister until,
owing te bodily infirmities, the Synod in 1862
allowed hirm te retire. Mr. Evans was a kind-
hecarted, self-sacrificing inan. By bis humble,
courteous, and frank deportment, lie gained the
affections of bis people, and they soon learned
to look upon bini as their steadfast friend. On
a very small living lie managed to educato
four sons for profes3ional pursuits, one of whom
ia the minister of Litelhfield. As a preacher
lie had a very graceful delivery, white the mat-
ter of bis discourso was thoroughly evangel-
ical. Ilis constant aum was to, proach Christ
and him crucified. The Master wbom ho served
did not forsako him at his latter end. Perfectly
contented to suifer as ranch and as long as the
Lord miglit please, he at the samo tume longed
to be with Christ. lie leaves a widow, and
tour ef nine cbildren by bis first inarriage.

To the Editor of the Presbyterian.
Last Sunday 1 went with a friend to, a Pres-

byterian cburch in the county of Lincoln. The
service was te bc at lîalf-pist ton, and a stran-
ger was expected to preacli, the regular pastor
being absent. A goodly nuxaber txad assonibltd,
compr:sing some who hid corne somoe distance,
judging froni the carniages and waggons at the
churcli gate. The tinte for beginning the ser-
vice arrived, but thc minister liad not corne.
The people sat patiently for fifteen or tweatv
minutes, whc-n a mn arose and said possibly
the minister liad inistaken the lîour of meeting
-oyven bein;; tlîe tinie at whichi public worship)
usually comrnenced. Hoe would probably be
thero tit that time; and by way of filling up)
tlîe tume for a few minutes, they rnigit sing a
few verses of a% psalrn. The people at once feil
in with tlîe suggestion, and got ont their books.
lie gave out the llundredth Psalm, st.arted it te
Old 111undrcd, and tlîe congregaxion stîng it
vcry well. Thcy then waitcd nbout a quarter
ef an heur longer, whien sorno of thexa began
to show signs of impatience, and one or two
went out. The saine person thon spoke te an-
other, 1 think addrcssing him as cdcr, and said
ho would ho happy te give ont another psalm.
and rend a portion of Scripture, if lit would
engage in prayer ; bu t lie said as thcere was an-
other churcli in the vçillage, lle people rniglit
prefer going to it. The other nian then addrcss-
ing the people, said Illie was serry te sec sucbi
a cengregation, asscmblcd for worship, lîaving
te bc disiuisscd for want of sortie one te conduct

it. If the cburc b ad seen fit in its wisdom te
provide a proer torma of wversbîp there need ho
no difficulty in au emergency of this kind, as
lucre weuld always ho semne one present svio
could rend the prayers and devotional tessons
alipointeci for the day, but ia the absence of
this it could not be expected that any private
member could, on the spur o? the moment, ex-
temuporize such r form of words as would ho
either satisfactory to bimself or profitable to
thexa; lio therefore agreed witb the eider in
receni rending tlîem to adjourn to a Baptist
Church necar by," and s0 the people went away.
1 obscrved, lîoiever, that on ly a fcw went to
the other churcli, tic most of tlîem gemn g sonie
other way. fron whirli il inightbe, interred that
they wocild willingly bave remnained for an Itour
te a service in their o'vn churcli ne malter bow
împerfectly perfarnxed.

It liai; oftcn occurrod to me that the Presby-
tonian Chtirch vwould do well to adopt a forne
of public worshi1,, and boere was an instance or
the want of it being scnsibly teit in a country
congregatien. Wlîo knows witlî what feelings

ithey hiad corne togetlîer ? It is not tee ma'chi te
suppose thatsome of tliem hiad in the exporionce
ef tho past week met witlî trials or been beset
Nvith tempt.ations, for tvhiclî it would have been
a renl relier te give expression te the words of
contrition and penitence, la the hearing of Ilum
wiio lias promised te bc wiîero twe or three arc
gatliered in Ilis name. Who knovws hew many
burdens have been liglitoned and pains of licart
rclieved by tic utterancof ethe simple confes


